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Commercial shrimp trawling is believed to impact estuarine communities by

removing target and by-catch species. Within Core Sound, NC, fishes are in adjacent

areas that are open (trawled) and closed (non-trawled) to shrimp trawling. Hypotheses

included that trawling will reduce the biomass of the common by-catch species in trawled

areas as well as change the proportion of prey items in the diets these fishes during the

fall 2006 and spring and fall 2007. Sampling was performed in open and closed areas

similar in bottom type and depth. Nekton was collected using a small otter trawl

replicated three times at 4 stations in three bays, to compare the community (abundance,

species richness, evenness, and diversity) between the open and closed areas. The closed

areas had higher diversity and species richness in the fall 2006 and spring 2007, possibly

showing a trawling-induced difiference between the areas. Several species of shrimp

trawling by-catch species [e.g., spot (Leiostomus xanthurus), pinfish (Lagodon

rhomboïdes), pigfish (Orthopristis chrysopterd), and blue crab (Callinectes sapidus)] had
\

a higher ranked biomass and number of individuals in the closed^eas. Although this

pattern was consistent for these species at all stations, the bay, season and depth also

influenced the ranked biomass/m^ and number of individuals/m^. Some species showed

significant statistical interactions between the season and trawling area, with more pinfish

and blue crabs found in closed areas in the fall but not the spring.



The sieve fractionation method was used to analyze the diets ofpinfish, smooth

dogfish {Mustelus canis), pigfish, spot, Atlantic croaker (Micropogonias undulatus),

Atlantic menhaden {Brevortia tyrranus), cownose ray (Rhinoptera bonasus), and bluefish

{Pomatomus saltatrix). MANOVA analyses (P<0.05 indicates differences) were

performed for each species, with proportion of dry mass ofprey types used as variables.

The diets of these species (except cownose rays and bluefish) differed between the two

areas. These species did not differ in the types ofprey they consumed, but in the

proportion ofprey items. Pinfish (P<0.001) and pigfish (P=0.001) consumed more plant

matter in the closed areas and more annelids in the open areas. Smooth dogfish (P<0.001)

consumedmore blue crabs in closed areas. Atlantic menhaden (P<0.001) had a higher

proportion ofmeiofaima in the open areas and more detritus in the closed areas. Atlantic

croaker (P<0.001) fed on more bivalves in the closed areas and more annelids in the open

areas. Spot (P<0.001) fed on more plant and particulate organic matter in the closed areas

and more pelagic copepods in the open areas.

Abundances of these by-catch species were lower in the closed areas; however,

the catches ofpinfish and blue crabs also varied by season, depth and bay, with

differences between open and closed areas occurring after the shrimp season is over. This

result suggests that these species were directly influenced by trawling, either through

increased by-catch mortality or avoiding the closed areas. Possibly as a ,result of trawling,

the proportion of the prey found in the diets of these fishes varied significantly between

the open and closed areas. Shrimp trawlers in Core Sound may be viewed as predators on

many nektonic species, potentially causing a fishery-induced trophic cascade.
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Introduction

Trophic Cascades
In a top-down scheme, decreasing the abundance of top predators in a food web

will have an impact on all the lower trophic organisms. The predator’s main prey items

will increase due to a decrease in predation pressures. The prey items of the predator’s

prey will then decrease in abundance because of the increase in the number of

intermediate predators present. This series of events is called a trophic cascade. These

cascades can be initiated by human impacts such as fishing. Meyers et al. (2007) gives an

example of such a cascade in an aquatic system. According to Myers et al. (2007), human

predation on sandbar sharks {Carcharhinu.s plúmbeas), blacktip sharks (C. limbatus),

tiger sharks {Galeocerdo cuvier), scalloped hammerheads {Sphyrna lewini), bull sharks

(C. leucas), dusky sharks (C. obscuras), and smooth hammerhead sharks (S. zygaena)

populations in the Western Atlantic have caused a decrease of 87-99% in the Western

Altantic over the past 35 years. At the same time, hard clam {Mercenaria mercinaria)

population densities in North Carolina have also decreased dramatically since 1980. In

Johnson Creek, a tributary of Core Sound, North Carolina hard clam densities decreased

by 95 %, while in Baldhill Bay in Back Sound, North Carolina, hard clam populations

declined by 17 % (Peterson 2002). According to Myers et al. (2007), the cause of the bay

scallop decline is a food web cascade effect, with migratory cownose rays and other rays,

which feed primarily on bivalves (Smith and Merriner 1985, Blaylock 1993), increasing

in response to the reduction of shark populations, which are the rays’ main predator. Bay
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scallops (Argopecten irradians) are also declining in North Carolina estuaries and have

been linked experimentally to an increase in cownose ray populations (Myers et al.

2007). When cownose rays (Rhinoptera bonasus) were excluded with stockade fences,

bay scallop mortality was less than when compared with the unfenced areas (Myers et al.

2007). As fishery harvests remove top predators (large sharks), the lower trophic levels

are affected, with the intermediate predators (rays) increasing and the lowest trophic level

populations declining (scallops and clams). Myers et al. (2007) concluded by

recommending an ecosystem-based management approach to all these fisheries, one that

considers impacts beyond the single-species approach of traditional fisheries

management.

Gloeckner and Luczkovich (2008) provide another experimental example of a

trophic cascade for fishes occurring in Core Sound. Gloeckner and Luczkovich (2008)

used experimental cages to examine the impacts of a trophic cascade in Halodule wrightii

seagrass beds near Harker’s Island, NC. Juvenile gulf flounder (Paralichthys albigutta),

and spot {Leiostomus xanthurus) were introduced to cages [with pinfish (Lagodon

rhomboïdes) recruiting into the cages], varying the number of spot and gulf flounder. The

spot were given time to consume prey and the stomach contents were then analyzed. In

cages where gulf flounder were present, the abundance of spot decreased and the

abundance of certain species ofpolychaetes increased or remained the same. In cages

where gulf flounder were not present, the spot consumed more polychaetes. Pinfish

consumed more harpacticoid copepods in the cages without gulf flounder, compared to

those with gulf flounder. This study shows the presence of a predator, like gulf flounder.
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can cause a trophic cascade involving spot, pinfish, polychaetes and harpacticoid

copepods. This may have been a behavioral avoidance response, when gulf flounder

were present, spot and pinfish spent less time foraging, allowing the polychaetes and

harpacticoid copepods to survive. When the top predator (gulf flounder) was removed

polychaetes and copepods were indirectly influenced.

Flounder fishing may cause a similar fishing induced trophic cascade, as flounder

are commercially important fish in NC. In 2006, 1,042,142.5kg (12,297,531 pounds) of

southern flounder were landed by commercial fishermen, while approximately

20,654.328kg of flounders were removed by recreational fishermen (NCDMF 2008). The

effects of such trophic cascades may be tested by comparing the fish and invertebrate

communities found inside and outside ofmarine protected areas, such as the nursery

areas ofNorth Carolina, which restrict certain kinds of fishing methods.

Fishing Impacts
Humans have altered the marine environment to a great extent through

commercial and recreational fishing. Fishing can impact the marine environment through

both direct and indirect processes. Worldwide fishing harvests have been increasing since

1990. As an example in 1990, fishermen harvested approximately 100 million tons of fish

from the world’s oceans (FAO 1994) while 131.5 million tons (including aquaculture)

were harvested in 2000, and 140.5 million tons were harvested m 2004 (FAO 2006).

These harvests can affect the entire marine ecosystem; specifically oceanic global

primary production (OGPP) and the abundance of fish populations. For example, in 1995

approximately 8% ofOGPP was lost from the oceanic system in response to fishery
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harvests (Dayton et al. 1995). A harvest of this magnitude will not only reduce the size

of the population of the species being harvested, but also 100 million tons of carbon will

be lost from the system. Indirectly the rest of the marine community can be affected in

two ways; (1) reduction in the abundance of prey items for some species, thereby

decreasing a potential food source; and, (2) reduction of the number of predators present,

allowing previously preyed upon fish populations to live with reduced predation pressure.

On the Scotian shelf, fishing has contributed to the decline of demersal fishes of

the family Gadidae. In 1973, fishermen on the Scotian shelf reported landing 450,000

tons of fish, but this number decreased to less than 15,000 tons in 1993, regardless of the

fact that fishing effort doubled between 1977 and the late 1980’s (Zwanenburg 2000).

Decreasing abundance is not unique to the Gadidae population of the Scotian Shelf;

several other marine species have been exploited to dangerously low levels, the Nassau

grouper (Epinephelus striatus) in the Caribbean, the white abalone (Haliotis sorenseni) in

California, and the totoaba (Totoaba macdonaldi) in the Gulf of California (Sobel and

Dahlgren 2004). In Belize, more than one third of all grouper spawning aggregations no

longer exist; specifically, one aggregation has decreased from 15,000 grouper to less than

3,000 groupers in 2001 (Sala et al. 2001). The white abalone has almost been fished to

extinction; areas that used to have approximately 10,000 abalone/hectare in the 1970's

only had a few dozen per hectare in the early 1990's (Davis et al. 1996; Tegner et al.

1996; Sobel and Dahlgren 2004). Commercial landings of the totoaba have decreased to

< 1 % of the highest recorded landings (Sadovy and Cheung 2003). This decrease has

been caused by human interactions, such as directly overfishing (commercial and
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recreational) and a loss ofjuvenile totoaba as by-catch (discards) in other fisheries

(Cisneros-Mata et al. 1995).

North Carolina waters have also been impacted by fishing. In 2006, North

Carolina Division ofMarine Fisheries (NCDMF) listed seven species of fish as

overfished. These seven species include the black seabass (Centropristis striata) south of

Cape Harteras, striped bass (Morone saxatilis). Southern flounder (Paralichthys

lethostigma), river herring {Alosapseudoharengus) in Albemarle Sound, spiny dogfish

{Squalus acanthias), Atlantic sturgeon {Acipenser oxyrinchus) , and tautog {Tautoga

onitis) (NCDMF 2006). In 2007, black seabass south of Cape Harteras, striped bass in

central and southern North Carolina, southern flounder, river herring in Albemarle

Sound, Atlantic sturgeon, weakfish {Cynoscion regalis), and bay scallop were listed as

depleted, such that the spawning stock is below a predetermined threshold (NCDMF

2007).

North Carolina has multiple fisheries that use many different gear types. These

gears include trawls, gill nets, wrap-around-nets, crab pots, and pound nets. The target

species for the different gears varies, but include penaeid shrimp, eastern oysters

(Crassostrea virginica), blue crab (Callinectes sapidus), flounders (Paralichthyidae), and

Atlantic croaker {Micropogonias undulatus). My study is primarily focusing on the

shrimp trawling fishery and its influence on the estuarine community. While shrimp

trawling occurs throughout most of the year (except for December), most of the trawling

in Core Sound, NC occurs in June and July.

Two studies on the effects of shrimp trawling on the fish and macro-benthos have
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been performed in areas close to Core Sound, NC (Coale et al. 1994 and Johnson 2003).

Coale et al. (1994) characterized the by-catch species for otter and skimmer trawls in a

near-shore fishery in the straits between Marshallberg and Markers Island. Overall, Coale

et al. (1994) recorded 57 by-catch species. The two by-catch species that had the highest

biomass in otter trawls were Leiostomus xanthurus (spot) and Portunide (swimming)

crabs with this order reversed in skimmer trawls. Pinfish and pigfish {Orthopristis

chrysoptera) were also listed among the species with the highest biomasses landed in

both otter and skimmer trawls. Johnson (2003) examined the effects of shrimp trawling

on by-catch discard mortality in Core Sound, NC. Specifically, Johnson (2003) looked at

the by-catch mortality of spot, pinfish, Atlantic croaker, and blue crab. When these

species were returned to the system after being caught in shrimp trawls, the mortality

rates were high (97 %, 83 %, 81 %, and 20 % respectively). Overall, when combining all

by-catch species, Johnson (2003) observed 89 % of discards dead and injured.

Trawling Impacts
Trawling has an effect on the ecosystem as a whole. Several studies have

concluded that trawling can negatively influence marine benthic communities (Bergman

and Hup, 1992; Thrush et al. 1998; Collie et al. 2000). There are several factors that

need examining to determine the effects of trawling (Collie et al. 2000), including the

bottom type as well as the type of gear being used. Sanchez et al. (2000) found an

increase on annelid abundance in soft mud after trawling has occurred in the

Mediterranean Sea. In a review of trawling impacts, the mortality rate on macrobenthos

(gorgonians and sponges) varied greatly, ranging from 15.5 % (Moran and Stephenson
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2000, and Pitcher et al. 2000) to 89 % (Sainsbury et al. 1997). In general, muddy sand

and gravel are frequently associated with large negative trawling effects (Collie et al.

2000). Thrush et al. (1998) and Collie et al. (2000) report that after an area has been

trawled, there was a decrease in juvenile and shallow benthic organisms, with the

Anthozoa, polychaetes, and Malacostraca showing the biggest decline. Fishing (trawling

and scallop dredging) reduced species diversity by 27 % in the trawled area versus the

non-trawled (Collie et al. 2000). The Malacostraca (crabs, lobsters, and shrimps) and

Anthozoa (corals) had approximately a 75% reduction in density in the trawled locations

compared to the non-trawled areas. Gilkenson et al. (1998) experimentally observed a

higher number of infaunal bivalves at the sediments surface after a trawl door had been

pulled through a sand bed.

Depending on the size and species of fishes escaping a trawl can even affect fish

abundance. Studies using tagged fish indicate that the mortality rates for escaped fish can

vary considerably, but are generally high. These rates vary from 12-65% (Hislop and

Hemmings 1971), and 4-32% for Atlanic cod (Gadus morhua) and haddock

(Melanogrammus aeglefinus) (Main and Sangster 1990). These results may be lower than

the actual percentage ofmortality due to predation on these stressed and damaged

escapees. Ryer (2002) used laboratory experiments to observe the effects of walleye

pollock (Theragra chalcogramma) escaping from a trawl, generally these pollock were

confused and did not form a well-formed shoal after passing through the net. Ryer (2002)

introduced lingcod {Ophiodon elongatus), a walleye pollock predator, after the fish had

passed through the net. The lingcod preferred to prey upon the pollock that were trawl-
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stressed over those that were not. These injured or dead fishes may serve as a potential

prey source for other fishes, specifically, scavengers. From 1992 to 1994, in Anglesey,

North Wales, a higher abundance of demersal fish scavengers are found in an area post-

trawling activity (Kaiser and Spencer 1994). Kaiser and Spencer (1994) determined that

the diet of EastAtlantic red gunnard (Aspitrigla cuculus), grey gunnard (Eutrigla

gurnardus), and whiting (Merlangius merlangus) (all demersal fish scavengers) was

dominated by benthic organisms that have been damaged by trawling. The preference for

these organisms can lead to the increase of these demersal scavengers abundance in a

post-trawled environment.

Marine Reserves and Protected Areas

Recognizing the damage that trawling can do, restrictions are placed on how and

where people are allowed to fish. Some of these restrictions come in the form ofmarine

reserves and marine protected areas (MPAs). Depending on the goal of the restrictions

the reserves or MPAs are designed with the goal of increasing biomass and abundance of

certain species or the entire community, increasing species diversity, reducing human

pressure, and protecting spawning grounds (Polunin and Roberts 1993; Alder et al. 2002;

Botsford et al. 2003; Sobel and Dahlgren 2004). In North Carolina, one specific type of

protected area is the nursery area. The North Carolina Division ofMarine Fisheries

(NCDMF) and North Carolina Marine Fisheries Council (NCMFC) have designated

certain estuarine waters as primary and secondary nursery areas (PNA and SNA

respectively). NCMFC defines a PNA as an area in an estuarine environment where

initial development of post-larval fishes occurs (NCMFC 2005) and a SNA as an area
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within an estuarine environment where juvenile development occurs (NCMFC 2005).

Within these nursery areas restrictions on fishing gear have been put into place.

Trawling, long haul seines, swipe nets, scallop dredging, and any mechanical method for

collecting clams and oysters are not permitted in PNAs, while only trawling is prohibited

from SNAs (NCMFC 2005). Core Sound, North Carolina, has three bays (Nelson,

Jarrett, and Thorofare Bay) designated as either PNA or SNA.

Predator Effects on Diet

Several studies have demonstrated that marine organism feeding behavior is

modified in the presence or absence of their primary predators (Morgan and Colgan 1987;

Christensen and Persson 1993, Grabowski and Kimbro 2005). These studies showed that

in the absence of a predator, fish will actively forage and consume more prey than if the

predator is present. Grabowski and Kimbro (2004) showed that mud crabs (Panopeus)

foraged less on oyster reefs when an oyster toadfish (Opsanus tau), a mud crab predator,

was present. In the presence of a predator the organism will spend more time avoiding

predation and less time actively foraging. This was supported experimentally in tank

experiments (Jordan et al. 1997). Jordan et al. (1997) observed pinfish spending more

time in artificial seagrass beds when southern flounder (Paralichtes lethostigma) were

present.

Stomach Content Analysis
There are several methods used to describe the stomach contents of fishes:

frequency of occurrence (% O), numerical abundance (% N), and volumetric or weight

importance (% V or % W) (Cailliet et al. 1986) as well as the percentage of dry weight
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according to size. Several studies have shown ontogenetic diet changes that are

influenced by behavioral changes, internal and external anatomy changes (gape

limitations), as well as dentition changes (Vaughan 1978; Stoner 1980; Livingston 1982;

Stoner and Livingston 1984; Huh and Kitting 1985; Eggold and Motta, 1992; Luczkovich

et al. 1995; Arendt et al. 2001). To reduce the effect of ontogenetic shifts in feeding

behavior, each species that will be examined needs to be subdivided into similar size

classes or life stages depending upon location. Stomach contents will be analyzed using

the gravimetric sieve fractionation method outlined by Carr and Adams (1972). The

gravimetric sieve fractionation method has been used in several studies: Carr and Adams

(1973), Livingston (1982), Livingston (1984), Eggold and Motta (1992), Luczkovich and

Stellwag (1993), Luczkovich et al. (1995), and Luczkovich et al. (2002).

In order to have enough samples with full stomachs to get a true understanding of

what the fishes have been eating, species accumulation curves can be utilized. Livingston

(1984) determined that 7-15 fishes with full stomach will contain approximately 90 % of

all of the species’ prey items found in larger samples. These curves will show the

relationship of the number of stomachs analyzed versus the cumulative number ofprey

items for a species.

Objectives
The primary objectives of this study are to: 1) compare the community health

(richness, diversity, and evenness) in the open and closed areas, 2) compare biomass and

number of individuals of spot, pinfish, blue crab, and Atlantic croaker (main by-catch
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species) and penaeid shrimp before and after the shrimping season (Spring versus Fall);

and 3) compare the differences in the diet of smooth dogfish, cownose ray, bluefish,

pinfish, pigfish, spot, Atlantic croaker, and Atlantic menhaden between the open and

closed areas.

Hypotheses

Species Diversity
Hq: There is not a difference in diversity between the open and closed areas.

Ha: The closed areas are more diverse (richness, evermess. Shannon-Weiner) than

the open areas.

Organism Abundance and Biomass
Hq: There will not be a significant difference in the abundance of organisms as

measured by seines, trawls, and gill nets found in the open and closed areas in

Core Sound, NC.

Hai: Intermediate- and low-trophic level species (Atlantic croaker, pigfish,

pinfish, spot, and Atlantic menhaden) will have significantly more biomass and

individuals of each species in the closed areas as measured by seines and trawls.

Ha2; High-trophic level fishes (smooth dogfish, bluefish, and cownose ray, will

have a higher biomass in the closed areas, due to a higher biomass of prey items

in the closed areas.

Diet

Ho: Prey will be consumed in proportion to their availability in each area.
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Hai: in areas closed to trawling, there will be more penaeid shrimp, blue crabs,

small fishes in the diets of high-trophic level fishes (smooth dogfish, bluefish, and

cownose ray) in Core Sound, NC.

Ha2: in areas closed to trawling, more benthic prey will be eaten by intermediate-

trophic level species (Atlantic croaker, pigfish, pinfish, and spot) in Core Sound,

NC.

Ha3: in areas closed to trawling, more detrital and producers will be eaten by low

trophic species (Atlantic menhaden) in Core Sound, NC.

Materials and Methods

Site Description
Core Sound is a wind and tidal-driven estuary located in Carteret County, NC

(Figure 1). Core Sound is approximately 25,843 hectares stretching approximately 50km

from Shackleford Island to Cedar Island. There are three main bays found in Core

Sound: Thoroughfare, Nelson, and Jarrett Bays (north to south respectively). The bottom

substrate varies from fine silts to sands and oyster beds and submerged aquatic

vegetation. The eastern portion ofCore Sound is protected from the Atlantic Ocean by

the Core Banks. Drum Inlet is the major inlet that allows the transport ofwater into and

out of Core Sound. Areas of Core Sound have been designated as primary and secondary

nursery areas (PNA and SNA respectively). The major distinctions between these sections

of the sound are based upon the fishing gear that commercial fishermen can use. In all

areas, pound nets and haul seines are allowed, while trawling is prohibited from the PNA

and SNA areas during the trawling seasons (summer months) (Figure 2). Shrimp trawling
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primarily takes place during the summer months beginning in May and ending in the fall.

Blue crab trawling and pots are done throughout most of the year, but tend to decrease in

the summer months when shrimp trawling is occurring.

Sampling Locations
There are twelve sampling stations in total, with four stations within each of the

bays (Thoroughfare, Nelson, and Jarrett Bays). Each bay has areas open to trawling and

closed to trawling (Figure 1). In both the open and closed areas shallow, (<1 m) and deep

(>1 m) sites were selected. There are thus two open sites (deep and shallow) as well as

two closed sites (deep and shallow) for each bay. For example the site in Jarrett bay in

the closed shallow areas was given the name JOS. A BioSonic’s DTX scientific-digital

echo sounder with an integrated GPS (global positioning system) was used to

characterize bottom type along transects in the fall of 2006. Once the depth of an area

was determined using the boat’s depth finder, the DTX was deployed over the side, and

transects were made in order to determine bottom type. The data from the DTX were

post-processed using the fractal dimension bottom typing algorithm in Biosonics, Inc.

visual bottom type (VBT) software. These sites were chosen in close proximity to pound

nets. Three sediment samples were collected at each site, dried at 60 degrees Celsius,

ground up using a mortar and pestle, and then separated by size using a RoTap. In fall

2006 JOS was the sandiest site (99.41%), while TCD was the muddiest site (56.75%

sand) (Deehr unpublished) (Table 1). Thorofare bay had the highest percentage of mud,

followed by Jarrett and Nelson bays (Table 2). Sediment samples were collected in spring

2007, but have not been analyzed.
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Seasonal Sampling Schedule
In the fall 2006 (August through October) and 2007 (August through October)

and the spring 2007 (May through July), several types of fishing gear were used to gather

finfish and crabs (Table 3). Sampling was performed in the fall to sample after the most

intense shrimp trawling had occurred. Spring samples were conducted at the beginning of

the shrimp season. The spring season is dominated by early life stages of certain species

of fishes (i.e. spot and pinfish) (Forward et al. 1998). Spot and pinfish will move offshore

to spawn in late fall and winter, than the larvae will move inshore.

The main sampling methods used were: otter trawling, barrier seining, wrap-

around-net, and gill-netting. The wrap around and gill nets were used to capture the large

and fast fishes, while the remaining methods were selective towards the small, slow

moving invertebrates and fishes.

Trawling was performed using an otter trawl, with a 3.2-m head-rope. The mesh

in the wings was 1-cm stretched with 3.2-mm stretch mesh cod end. Three two-minute

trawls [keeping boat at approximately 1300rpms (resulting in an approximately 75 m

long trawl)] were performed at each station during the fall 2006 (daytime), spring 2007

(daytime), and fall 2007 (day and night). Abundances (number of individuals/m^) and

biomass (g/m^) for each species were calculated after the samples were measured and

weighed. Trawl lengths were determined using either Expert GPS or the DTX. Tracks

were imported from the handheld GPS into Expert GPS and measured using the length

tool. The area trawled was calculated as the width of the trawl*length of trawl.

Barrier seining was performed in the methods similar to those performed by
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Christian and Luczkovich (1999) and Luczkovich et al. (2002). Barrier seines were used

in the fall 2006 and spring 2007. PVC pipes were attached to the ends and middle of a

15.42-m (50ft) seine. The seine was placed at a 90 degree angle at each station, with the

angle facing towards the current (Figure 3). After the seine was set, the net soaked for an

hour as to allow the effects of a disturbance to dissipate. A 100-m seine was then

stretched across the opening. The area inside was then cleared using the technique that is

the same as using a beach seine. Biomass (g/m ) and number of individual/m were

calculated by assuming the area was constant (A=l/2(b*h) =1/2(7.62*7.62) =29m^).

Gill nets were randomly set perpendicular to the shoreline during the sampling

period. The gill nets were 114.3-m long with five 23-m panels of varying sizes. The

painels started at 8.9-cm and increased by 1.3-cm increments to 14-cm. Gill nets were

checked for fish approximately every hour to reduce the possibility of fish regurgitating

their prey. Area was determined assuming that the area sampled was a square equal to the

length of each gill net (114.3m*114.3m =13064.49m^).

The strike net was 115-m long of # 10 monofilament twine and 2.4m deep, with

8.9 cm stretch mesh. The last 23 m were trammel net, to trap fishes that would be too

large to get entangled in the gill net. The strike net was deployed off the port side of the

stem of the boat as the boat was making a circle to enclose an area. Area sampled was

determined by using the routes from a Garmin handheld GPS and Expert GPS

application.

Diversity
Fish community health can be described using several measures. These measures
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include species richness, species diversity, and evenness. Richness is the count of the

number of species in an area, while diversity is more complex, including the influence of

both rare and abundant species. Several diversity indices have been developed; one

example is the Shannon-Weiner diversity function (Krebs 1989):

XlogiA)
/=!

where H’ is the index of Shannon-Weiner species diversity and /?, is the proportion of

species i in the community and s is the total number of species in the community.

Diversity can be divided into evenness, which reduces the biases that arise from the

abundant and rare species in a community. Evenness compares a community against a

hypothetical community where all species are equally common, thereby generally

overestimating the actual evenness of a community (Krebs 1989).

^'.ax = l0g,5

where J’ is evenness (0 to 1), /?, is the proportion of species i in the environment, and S is

the total number of observed species. J’ will range from 0 to 1, with 1 being the most

even. Richness, Shannon-Weiner, and evenness were determined using the gear types that

were used during each season.

To determine if sampling was sufficient to describe the populations, species

accumulation curves were created. This was done by adding the number of new species to

the total of all of the previous samples and plotting the sum for each trawl sample

number. If an asymptote was reached on a graph of cumulative number of species versus
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trawl number, sampling was considered sufficient.

In order to determine if the fishes collected in the open or closed areas were

healthier, Fulton condition factors (K) were determined.

Ksl = (W/L^*10000)

The mass in grams was used for the weights (W) and the standard lengths (SL) in

millimeters were used for the lengths (Z).

Stomach Content Analysis
Fishes from different sites and trawl replicates within the open or closed areas

were analyzed. Problems arose when selecting fishes to analyze, including empty

stomachs or insufficient numbers in an area. If there were not fishes from different

replicates or stations, fishes were chosen within the open or closed areas from available

specimens.

In order to perform the stomach content analysis, the stomach was removed from

the peritoneal cavity and stored in 10% buffered formalin, to slow the effects of the

fishes’ digestive enzymes. Stomach contents were analyzed using the gramivetric sieve

fractionation method outlined by Carr and Adams (1972, 1973) as modified by

Luczkovich and Stellwag (1993). The stomach contents of each individual were passed

through a series of brass sieves (200, 850, 425, 250, 150, and 75 pm). The food items

were then classified using the groups designated by Livingston (1984). These groups

were added to as needed to accommodate new prey types encountered. Then the contents

of each sieve were dried for 48 hours at 60 ° C. Each sieves’ content were weighed (g of
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dry weight) using a precision microbalance (measuring to the nearest (0.00001 g). Each

prey item’s dry mass within each sieve fraction was then determined by : dividing the

count of each prey item by the sum of all the prey items’ counts, and multiplying this

proportion by the dry mass of the sieve contents.

Mass ofprey item within sieve = (number ofprey item/total number ofprey items) *dry

weight ofsieve contents

Once the prey item mass was calculated the total mass of each prey item in all sieves can

be calculated by summing each prey items mass over all sieves. Bottom sediment and

unidentifiable items were not included in the final calculations. These calculations were

made after making the assumption that all prey items on the same size sieve had the same

mass. Once the total prey item weight was determined the percent of the entire diet was

calculated.

The mass of each prey type was summed over all sieve fractions to get a total

mass, and percent dry mass was computed.

Prey % dry weight — mass ofprey items/ (total mass ofallprey summed over all sieve
fractionsfsand and unidentifiable prey))*100

The percent of dry weight was calculated for each prey type for each species examined.

Although an attempt was made to analyze the stomach contents of 15 individual

in the open and closed areas, some species had fewer than 15 individuals (Table 5). In

order to better analyze the diets of these species certain prey items were grouped (Table

6).
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Statistical Analyses
In order to determine if there were statistically significant differences in the

abundance and biomass as collected from trawls among the three bays (Thorofare, Jarrett,

and Nelson), between areas (open and closed) and depth (shallow and deep) over the

three sampling seasons (fall 2006, spring 2007, and fall 2007 day) ANOVA repeated

measures was performed in SYSTAT 11. Bay, area, and depth were set as the independent

variables, and the ranked biomass or number of individuals during each season were the

dependent variables. There were three repeated measure levels: fall 2006, spring 2007,

and fall 2007 (metrics 1, 7, and 12 respectively). The trawl data was highly skewed due to

the trawl distributions, with multiple trawls collecting zero fish of a species. Before

analyses were performed, the biomass and number of individuals per square meter were

ranked over all seasons using SYSTAT 11, in an attempt to reduce the effect of the zeros.

The higher ranks indicated a higher number, with 1 indicating a low value. Using

SYSTAT 11, bar plots with standard error bars were created to visualize the data.

To analyze the diets of the above mentioned organisms a multivariate analysis of

variance (MANOVA) approach was used to determine if there is an overall difference

between the open and closed areas.

Results

Community Description

During the daytime, species richness was higher in the closed areas for all seasons

(Table 7). In the fall 2006, species richness was similar with 25 species in the closed

areas and 24 in the open. While in fall 2007 there was the largest difference between the
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number of species in the open and closed areas. Thirty-five species were collected in the

closed areas, while the open had 26. This may be because different gears were used to

sample in each season.

Evermess (J) was higher in the open areas in spring and fall 2007 (day), while in

fall 2006 the closed areas were more even (Table 8). During fall 2006 the closed areas

were dominated by bay anchovy, pinfish, and spot, while the open areas were dominated

by Atlantic silversides and pinfish (Appendix 2). During spring 2007 bay anchovy,

pinfish and spot dominated both open and closed areas (Appendix 3). The fall 2007 (day)

the closed areas were dominated by bay anchovy, pinfish, and spot, while open areas

were primarily pinfish, silver jenny, and spot (Appendix 4).

Shannon-Wiener diversity (H’) was higher in the closed areas for the fall 2006

and spring 2007, while in the fall 2007 the open areas were more diverse (Table 9). Most

of the individuals and species collected were in trawls. Most species collected in trawls

occurred in both the open and closed areas but there were some exceptions (Table 10).

Trawl Results

Number of individuals

The ranked number of Spot individuals per square meter was strongly influenced

by area (F=39.217, P=0.000), while bay and depth did not have a strong influence (Table

11). Season (F=29.546, P=0.000), bay (F-3.950, P=0.006) and depth (F=4.175, P=0.020)

showed a strong interaction effect when being compared among seasons. Closed areas

had the highest ranked number of individuals per square meter (Figure 4a). When looking

at the season effect on the ranked number of individuals per square meter with area, the
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closed areas had higher ranks than the open areas in all seasons (Figure 4b). The number

of individual per square meter ranks were mostly similar amongst the bays throughout the

seasons sampled, Jarrett Bay in fall 2007 was the exception (Figure 4c). In fall 2007,

Jarrett Bay had significantly lower ranks than the other bays. Depth showed a strong

interaction with season, the deep areas had the highest ranks in fall 2006, while in spring

and fall 2007 the shallow areas had higher ranks (Figure 4d).

The ranked number of blue crabs per square meter were strongly influenced by

bay (F=4.533, P=0.019) and area (F=l 1.315, P=0.002) (Table 12). Season (F=3.192,

P=0.048) also strongly influenced the ranked number of blue crabs per square meter. The

blue crab ranked number of individuals per square meter was similar in Nelson and

Thorofare Bay, while Jarrett Bay was signiflcantly lower (Figure 5a). The closed areas

had a higher ranked number of individuals per square meter than the open areas (Figure

5b). Spring 2007 had the highest ranked number of blue crabs per square meter, while the

fall 2006 and 2007 were similar (Figure 5c).

The ranked number of pinfish per square meter were strongly influenced by bay

(F=3.2885, P=0.0507), area (F=19.2539, P-0.001), and season (F-5.2676, P-0.0077)

(Table 13). Thorofare bay had the highest ranked number ofpinfish per square meter

(Figure 6a). When comparing the areas, closed areas had higher ranks than the open areas

(Figure 6b). Season strongly influenced the pinfish per square meter ranks, with spring

2007 having the highest ranks, followed by fall 2007 and 2006 (Figure 6c). Only bay

(F-3.6135, P-0.0104) showed a strong interaction with season on the ranked number of

individuals per square meter. The ranked number of individuals per square meter were
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similar across seasons and bay, except for in fall 2007 which had a significantly higher

rank in Thorofare bay (Figure 6d).

The ranked number ofAtlantic croaker per square meter were strongly influenced

by area (F=3.1967, P=0.0547), with the closed areas having higher ranks (Table 14,

Figure 7a). Overall, season had a strong interaction with area (F=6.0899, P=0.0399) on

the ranked number ofAtlantic croaker per square meter. The closed areas had a higher

ranked number of individuals in fall 2006 and 2007, while in spring 2007 the open areas

had a higher reinked number of individuals (Figure 7b).

The ranked number of penaeid shrimp per square meter were strongly influenced

by area (F=9.148, P=0.005), depth (F=6.421, P=0.017), and season (F=2.606, P=0.082).

The closed areas had the highest ranks when compared to the open areas (Figure 8a),

while the deeper areas had higher ranks than the shallow areas (Figure 8b). The spring

had higher ranks than the fall 2006 and 2007 (Figure 8c). The ranked number of

individuals per square meter did not show a significant inil^'action among seasons.

Biomass

Spot ranked biomass per square meter was strongly influenced by area (F=30.910,

P=0.000) and season (F=14.195, P=0.000) (Table 16). The closed areas had higher ranks

than the open areas (Figure 9a). The ranks for spot biomass per square meter were similar

for spring and fall 2007, while fall 2006 was significantly different from both the spring

and fall 2007 (Figure 9b). Bay (F=2.805, P=0.033) (Figure 9c) and depth (F=13.584, P=

0.000) (Figure 9d) had a significant interaction with seasons. When comparing the bays

across seasons, in fall 2006 Thorofare Bay had the highest ranks followed by Nelson and
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Jarrett bays. In the spring 2007 all three bays were similar, and in fall 2007 Thorofare and

Nelson bays were similar and significantly different from Jarrett Bay. In fall 2006 the

deep areas had higher ranks than the shallow areas, in the spring 2007 the deep and

shallow area ranks were similar, and in the fall 2007 the shallow area ranks were

significantly higher than the deep areas.

Ranked blue crab biomass per square meter was strongly influenced by bay

(F=9.384, P=0.001) and area (F=6.037, P=0.020) (Table 17). The ranks for Thorofare and

Nelson bays were similar, while Jarrett Bay was significantly different from them (Figure

10a). The closed areas had significantly higher ranks than the open areas (Figure 10b).

Ranked blue crab biomass per square meter had a significant interaction with area and

seasons (F=2.996, P=0.057) and depth and seasons (F=4.897, P=0.011). In fall 2006 and

spring 2007 the biomass per square meter ranks were similar in the closed and open

areas, while in fall 2007 the closed sites had significantly higher ranks (Figure 10c). The

biomass ranks were similar in the deep and shallow sites in spring and fall 2007, while in

fall 2006 the deep sites had significantly higher ranks (Figure lOd).

Ranked pinfish biomass per square meter were strongly influenced by bay

(F=6.605, P=0.004), area (F=7.208, P=0.012), and season (F=4.633, P=0.013) (Table 18).

Pinfish biomass per square meter ranks were highest in Thorofare followed by Nelson

and Jarrett bays (Figure 11a). When comparing the ranks between the open and closed

areas the closed areas had significantly higher ranks (Figure 11b). The ranks were similar

in fall 2006 and spring 2007, and fall 2007 was significantly higher than the

aforementioned seasons (Figure 11c). The ranked biomass per square meter showed a
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strong interaction with season and bay (F=2.711, P=0.038). When comparing the bays

across seasons the ranks for the three bays were similar in fall 2006 and spring 2007. In

the fall 2007 Thorofare Bay had the highest ranks followed by Nelson and Jarrett bays

(Figure lid).

Atlantic croaker ranked biomass per square meter were significantly different

between depths (F=4.749, P=0.037) (Table 19). Atlantic croaker ranked biomass per

square meter were significantly higher in the deep sites than the closed sites (Figure 12a).

Season had a strong interaction with bay (F=2.926, P=0.028) and area (F=4.021,

P=0.023) on the ranked biomass per square meter (Table 19). During the spring and fall

2007 the ranks were similar across the three bays, while in fall 2006 Jarrett Bay had the

highest ranks followed by Nelson and Thorofare bays (Figure 12b). During the fall 2006

and 2007 the closed areas had higher ranks, while in the spring 2007 the closed areas had

higher biomass ranks (Figure 12c).

The ranked penaeid shrimp biomass per square meter was strongly influenced by

area (F=7.810, P=0.009), depth (F=7.707, P=0.009), and season (F=3.060, P=0.054)

(Table 20). The closed areas had higher ranks than the open areas (Figure 13a), and the

deep areas had higher ranks than the shallow areas (Figure 13b). The spring 2007 had the

highest ranks which was significantly higher than the fall 2006 and 2007 (Figure 13c).

Bay, area, or depth did not show a strong interaction with season on the ranked shrimp

biomass per square meter.
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Fish Size
Fall 2006 spot had a higher average biomass in the open areas, while in spring and

fall 2007 spot had a higher average biomass in closed areas (Table 21a). The average

standard lengths (SL) of spot followed the same trend as the average biomass (Table

21b). Average spot biomass and SL were lowest in the spring. The largest average spot

biomass and SL were in fall 2007. Spot tended to have a higher average Fulton’s

condition factor (K) in the closed areas, except for in the fall 2006 (Table 21c). The

highest K-value observed was during spring 2007 in the closed areas, with the individual

measuring less than 1mm SL.

The closed areas had a higher average blue crab biomass and SL than the open

areas (Table 22a, b). The highest average biomass and SL was in the open areas in spring

2007. The average blue crab K-value was highest in the closed areas for the spring 2007

and fall 2007 (Table 22c). For both the closed and open areas, the K-value was higher in

the fall 2007 than the spring 2007.

Pinfish average biomass was highest in the open areas for fall 2006, spring 2007,

and fall 2007 (Table 23a). Average pinfish SL was also highest in the open areas for all

three seasons sampled (Table 23b). The smallest pinfish (biomass and SL) were in spring

2007, while the largest were in fall 2007. The pinfish collected in the open areas during

fall 2006 and fall 2007 had higher K-values than the pinfish collected in the closed areas

(Table 23c). During the spring 2007, the mean K-value was most likely skewed by the

presence of several individuals less than 1mm SL.

Fall 2007 was the only sampling period that Atlantic croaker were present in
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trawls in both the open and closed areas. During the fall 2007 the average biomass was

almost the same for both the open and closed areas, but it was slightly higher in the open

areas (Table 24a). The average SL ofAtlantic croaker was also very similar in the open

and closed areas, but it was slightly higher in the closed areas (Table 24b). Atlantic

croaker average K-value was higher in the open areas in fall 2007 (Table 24c).

In spring 2007 penaeid shrimp were larger (biomass and length) and more fit in

the closed areas than the open areas (Table 25). When comparing the penaeid shrimp

between the spring and fall 2007 the shrimp collected in the spring were longer and

weighed more, while the penaeid shrimp were more fit in the spring 2007 than the fall

2007.

Diet

Pinfish

After examining the diets of pinfish collected in the open and closed areas,

analyses were run to determine diet differences. Pinfish in the closed areas had a diet

dominated by herbivory, while diets ofpinfish in the open areas were omnivorous.

Pinfish found in the closed areas were found to be feeding on mainly plants (seagrass and

filamentous algae) and POM (detritus and fecal matter) (Figure 14, Figure 15). In the

open areas, the diet included a large amount of fouling, infaunal, and epifaunal

organisms. Overall, there was a statistically significant difference when comparing the

diets of all pinfish diets that were analyzed (MANOVA P=0.000) (Table 26). When

comparing the diets on a univariate basis, pinfish consumed more plant matter (P=0.000),
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and POM (P=0.021) in closed areas and more epifauna (P=0.035), infauna (P=0.002), and

fouling organisms (P=0.010) in the open areas; and plankton did not differ significantly

(Table 26). Plants and POM were a higher proportion of the diet of the pinfish in the

closed areas while epifauna, infauna, and fouling organisms were higher in the open

areas. Based on the cumulative number of prey items observed, sampling was sufficient

to quantify the diets of the pinfish collected in the open and closed areas Core Sound

(Figure 16a). When combining the diets of the pinfish analyzed from the open and closed

areas, cumulative prey type curves indicated sampling was sufficient to identify all the

prey items of the pinfish diet (Figure 16b).

Pigfish
Overall, there was a statistically significant difference when comparing the diets

of the pigfish analyzed in areas open and closed to trawling in Core Sound, NC in Fall

2006 (P=0.001). Of the pigfish prey groups, detritus (P=0.034), pelagic copepods

(P=0.003) and annelids (P=0.000) were statistically significantly greater percentage of

the stomach contents in the closed areas (Figure 17, Figure 18, Table 27). Seagrass

(P=0.025), fecal pellet (P=0.000), meiofauna (P=0.65), and amphipods (P=0.037) were a

significantly greater percentage of the stomach contents in the open areas. Prey type

accumulation curves indicated that the pigfish diets that were analyzed adequately

described the main diet items (Figure 19).

Atlantic Menhaden

Overall, Atlantic menhaden diets were statistically different (MANOVA; P=0.000)

when comparing all of the individuals analyzed in the areas open and closed to trawling
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in the spring 2007 (Figure 20, Figure 21, Table 28). Meiofauna (P=0.024), tintinids

(P=0.018), copepod cysts (P=0.087), and diatoms (P=0.033) were all statistically higher

proportion of the diet in the open areas compared to the closed areas. Pelagic copepods

(P=0.014) and detritus (P=0.000) were a statistically higher proportion of the diet in the

closed areas. Prey accumulation curves show that enough individuals were analyzed to

determine if all possible prey items were identified (Figure 22).

Smooth dogfish

Overall the diets of the individual smooth dogfish were statistically different

between open and closed areas (MANOVA; P=0.000) (Figure 23, Figure 24, and Table

29). The items in the diet that made up a higher percentage of the diet in the closed areas

were blue crab (P=0.000) and seagrass (P=0.065), while in the open areas mantis shrimp

(P=0.093) were a significantly higher proportion of the stomach contents; however

penaeid shrimp (P=0.133) were not consumed in different proportions in the two areas.

Sampling was adequate to describe the diet of smooth dogfish in closed areas (Figure

25a). When combining the diet of the open and closed areas, sampling described the diet

of smooth dogfish in Core Sound (Figure 25b).

Bluefish

Overall, there is no statistical difference when comparing the combined diet of the

Bluefish from spring 2007 that were analyzed. Although, the bluefish analyzed were

feeding on more squid and penaeid shrimp in the closed areas, these differences were not

significant (Figure 26, Figure 27). When comparing the diets of the bluefish between the

open and closed areas, only Atlantic menhaden (P=0.096) and unknown fish remains
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(P=0.016) were statistically significant, with both having a higher proportion in the open

areas (Table 30). Based on prey accumulation curves, the diets of bluefish collected in

spring 2007 did not adequately describe all prey types for bluefish in either area (Figure

28a). When combining the prey items of the bluefish analyzed from the open and closed

areas, sampling was sufficient to describe the items found in the diet of bluefish that were

analyzed (Figure 28b).

Spot
The differences between the diet of the spot analyzed were statistically different

between open and closed areas (MANOVA; P=0.000). Spot were feeding predominately

on POM and meiofauna in the spring 2007 (Figure 29,Figure 30). Diatoms,

dinoflagellates, invertebrate eggs, ostracods, plants and POM were statistically a higher

proportion of the diets of the spot in the closed areas, while pycnogonids, unknown

crustaceans, meiofauna, and pelagic copepods were statistically higher in open areas

(Table 31). Sampling was sufficient to identify and characterize the diet of spot in the

open and closed areas (Figure 31a). Overall, when combining the diet of spot in both the

open and closed areas, sampling was sufficient to identify all prey items in the spot diet

in spring 2007 (Figure 31b).

Atlantic croaker

Statistically, Atlantic croaker diets differed between open and closed areas. In the

closed areas Atlantic croaker diets primarily consisted of mysids and bivalve shell, while

in the open areas POM and annelids were the most abundant prey items (Figure 32,

Figure 33). Atlantic croaker diet varied between open and closed areas, specifically the
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proportion of bivalve shells, mysids, annelids, and POM. A statistically significant higher

proportion of bivalve shells and mysids were found in the closed areas, while armelids

and POM were higher in the open areas (Table 32). Prey accumulation curves show an

assymptote was reached for croaker diets from fall 2007 for both the open and closed

areas (Figure 34a). When combining the diets from the Atlantic croaker analyzed, prey

accumulation curves show the diets analyzed were sufficient to describe the diets in Core

Sound (Figure 34b).

Cownose ray

Statistically the overall diet of the cownose ray that were analyzed did not

different between the open and closed areas in Core Sound. When comparing the

proportions of the individual prey items between the open and closed areas, bivalves and

unidentifiable decapods remains were significantly different (Figure 35, Figure 36,Table

33). Of the bivalves observed none were the hard clam (Mercinaria mere inaria) or bay

scallops {Argopecten irradians). Bivalves (P=0.011) composed a higher proportion of the

diet in the open areas, and decapods remains (P=0.015) composed a higher proportion in

the closed area (Table 33). There was a sufficient number of cownose ray diets sampled

to identify the prey items for the rays in the open areas, but not the closed (Figure 37a).

When combining the individuals from the open and closed areas, there was sufficient

sampling to identify all the prey items for the rays in Core Sound (Figure 37b)

Discussion

Community Health
I made the assumption that the open and closed areas were two distinct areas of
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Core Sound for statistical comparisons. The boundary is the man-made line determined

by NCDMF, and enforced by the NC marine patrol. In reality fish and invertebrates have

the ability to migrate between the two areas, nonetheless, differences were observed

between the open and closed areas.

Since different gear types were used during each sampling season, comparisons

were made between open and closed areas each sampling season, and not across seasons.

The closed areas had had higher species richness (S) than the open areas in the fall 2006,

spring 2007, and fall 2007. This difference can be influenced by the closed areas not

being trawled and species not being removed from the closed areas. Species may also

migrate from the open area into the closed areas to avoid shrimp trawls. The closed areas

are designated as a nursery area; therefore more species may utilize this area, since they

are in close proximity to salt marshes [can be a source for food (detritus and smaller

fishes)]. More species may be in the closed areas as a result of being a further distance

from the inlets. Therefore, there could be fewer predators within the closed areas. The

data from the strike net and gill nets in this study shows that there were a higher number

of high-trophic-level predators in the open areas (i.e. bluefish, southern kingfish, and

southern stingray), while the trawls and seines found more low-trophic-level species in

the closed areas. More species may migrate further up the bays as a result from the wind

driven tides.

The number of species collected in the open and closed areas does not consider

relative abundances. Several species were only collected on one or two occasions during

sampling. Although they were only collected on one occasion, it does not mean that they
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are more abundant in those areas or they did not exist in the other area. It may be that

sampling was not performed in their normal habitat, or our gear used did not select for

these species. For example, lined seahorses are generally found in seagrass beds, which

was not a habitat that was purposely sampled.

The Shannon-Weiner index (H’) indicated closed areas were more diverse than the

open in fall 2006 and spring 2007, coinciding with Collie et al. (2000). Fall 2007 showed

that the open areas were more diverse than the closed areas. In fall 2006 the closed areas

more even, while spring and fall 2007 were more even in the open areas. Trawl samples

were taken in August in fall 2006 and September and October in fall 2007. It is possible

that if the fall 2006 trawls were taken during the same days and months as the fall 2007

trawls the diversity would be the same. In August, shrimp trawling trips are still

occurring, but not in high numbers, while in September and October shrimp trawling has

almost completely stopped (Figure 2). This means fall 2006 data were taken at a time

when shrimp trawling was still occurring in open areas. The system may be disturbed in

spring through the summer from shrimp trawling. In fall 2007 (day and night) especially

in 2007 when sampling was conducted in August and October, the system could have had

time to recover from shrimp trawling. The spring 2007 was dominated by spot and

pinfish in the closed areas, possibly being influenced by recruitment to the closed

(nursery) areas. The fall 2007 data may have been influenced by the abundance of the

bryozoans, sauerkraut grass (Zoobotryon verticillatum), which is commonly called

animal grass by the commercial fishermen. The presence of this bryozoan made setting

and retrieving nets difficult, possibly allowing fishes the opportunity to escape
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entrapment in the nets.

When comparing the ranked number of individuals and biomass per square meter,

season needs to be taken into account in order to determine if the observed differences are

caused by independent factors (bay, trawling, depth, or season). During sampling, there

was never a site that had hypoxic or anoxic conditions. At no point during sampling did

water quality statistically differ between the open and closed areas, therefore showing

water quality did not influence any of the observed differences. Generally, the

independent factors influencing the biomass and number of individual ranks did not differ

by species. For blue crab and pinfish the same factors showed a significant interaction for

both biomass and number of individual per square meter ranks. Bay and area influenced

both the biomass and number of individuals of spot. Blue crabs were affected by bay and

area, while penaeid shrimp were influenced by season, area, and depth. For the by-catch

species, both the ranked number of individuals and biomass tended to be highest in the

muddiest bay, Thorofare. Juvenile Atlantic croaker prefer muddy substrate similar to that

ofThorofare bay (Diaz and Onuf 1985). Juvenile spot tend to prefer either sandy or

muddy bottoms, so bottom type is not likely the cause for the higher numbers and

biomass in Thorofare bay (Phillips et a/. 1989). Pinfish prefer a bottom type that is

primarily composed of seagrass. Seagrass cores were taken at each site, but the data has

not been analyzed at this point in time (Muncy 1984). This result may occur from either

Thorofare bay being the largest of the three bays giving them more space to avoid

predators or its closer proximity to Drum inlet. Blue crabs may have a higher biomass in

the deep areas in the fall months (August to September), since this is a peak in spawning
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behavior. During the spawning season blue crabs will migrate from the shallow areas

towards inlets (NCDMF 2004). Another possibility is that during the spring the smaller

juveniles recruit to the shallow nursery areas. The blue crab fishery also utilizes crab

pots, which can be placed in all of Core Sound, regardless of a designation as a nursery

area, so blue crabs can be removed by fishermen in the closed areas. In order to

determine if the blue crab population is being influenced by a spawning migration,

analysis would have to be made of the sex and size of the blue crabs collected, but this

data was not collected. If the blue crabs that were collected were small and immature, it is

possible that the blue crabs that were present were recruiting to those areas. If the blue

crabs were only mature males, then the females may have made their migration offshore

to spawn. These hypotheses can be tested in future studies. Another possibility is that

trawlers, both shrimp and crab, are harvesting blue crab from the open areas. Even

though trawls have a 20 percent mortality rate for blue crabs, some may also be injured or

killed by trawls as they are dragged through the open areas. The differences for spot and

Atlantic croaker may come from the direct removal of these species as by-catch by the

shrimp trawlers in the open area. A second possible explanation is there is a higher rate of

predation upon these fishes that are possibly injured or killed as they escape trawls in

open areas (Ryer 2002). Penaeid shrimp were collected in larger numbers (biomass and

individuals) during the spring months in the closed deeper areas. It is possible that the

larger predatory fish that are more abundant in the open areas are removing the shrimp.

This difference may also occur from these species avoiding the shrimp trawlers (humans

as a form of “predation”) by moving into the closed areas. Fishes have been observed
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avoiding predators in other studies (Grabowski and Kimble 2005). This avoidance

response would need to be examined further using tagged fish to determine if it is a

plausible explanation.

Fish Size

Spot average biomass and SL were higher in the open areas in fall 2006, while in

spring and fall 2007 the closed areas had a higher average biomass and SL. It is possible

since there were fewer spot in the open areas in fall 2006 spot were able to feed on the

more nutritional food that they prefer. This would allow them to grow faster in the open

areas due to less competition for food. The larger fish in the closed areas in spring and

fall 2007 may be due to the fact that the spot were more likely to be associated with the

closed (nursery) areas during the spring and early fall, than in the open areas.

Blue crabs had a higher average mass and carapace width in the open areas during

the spring 2007, while during fall 2007 the closed areas had a higher average blue crab

mass and carapace width. The Fulton condition factor values were higher in the closed

areas in the spring and higher in the open areas in fall. The closed nursery areas should

have smaller blue crabs during the fall months as these are the months that blue crab are

preparing to make a spawning migration.

The larger pinfish that were found in the open areas during all three sampling

seasons may arise for different reasons depending on the season. In the fall 2006 and

2007 the larger pinfish may be moving offshore to spawn (Muncy 1984). During the

spring the pinfish are using the closed (nursery) areas to mature and grow. Fulton’s

condition factor shows a higher average for pinfish collected in the open areas during the
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fall sampling periods, while in the spring the pinfish in the closed areas were more

conditioned. These results may be due to the increase of trawling in the open areas

causing less competition for the food that the pinfish prefer. This may be either inter- or

intra-species specific competition.

Although Atlantic croaker were only collected in both the open and closed are in

trawls during the fall 2007, the Atlantic croaker with the higher average biomass were

collected in the open areas. These heavier croaker may possibly be consuming more food

that they prefer due to less inter- and intra-specific competition as a result of trawls

removing competition. According to the condition factor results, the Atlantic croaker

collected in the open area would be healthier. In other words, these croaker would be

getting the most nutrition from the food they are eating. Even though the average biomass

for croaker is higher in the open areas, the average SL was higher in the closed areas.

Atlantic croaker may not have been collected in the same amount in the spring or early

fall, since the juveniles are just entering the nursery areas.

Diet

Pinfish and pigfish diets varied between open and closed areas in Core Sound, NC

during the fall 2006. In the closed areas, the pinfish were consuming more plant matter

than those in the open areas. This may be caused by more pinfish in the closed areas

competing for the same prey items, so they must consume what is available (plant

matter). It is also a possibility that shrimp trawling causes sediment suspension in the
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open areas. As the sediment becomes suspended in the water column, it can block

sunlight from reaching the seagrass, causing it to die. The pinfish in the open areas were

consuming a variety of organisms, primarily infauna. This result may be because there

are fewer pinfish competing for the same food source (results of this study).

Deehr (unpublished) showed a higher biomass of polychates in the open areas,

possibly due to a large amount of food available (decaying by-catch). In the future,

meiofauna data will be completely analyzed and published (Deehr). Pinfish generally

prefer to consume other organisms before they feed on seagrass (Stoner 1979). As a result

of fewer competitors, the pinfish can choose which items they would prefer in the open

areas. In the future, studies can be done to determine which prey items pinfish prefer,

either plant matter, infaunal, or epifaunal organisms.

Spot fi-om spring 2007 tended to follow the same trend as pinfish eind pigfish in

fall 2006, feeding more on plant matter and POM in the closed areas. While in the open

areas, spot were feeding on more meiofauna (including harpacticoid copepods), pelagic

copepods, and unknown crustaceans. These results may occur from the same reasons

cited above for pinfish and pigfish (fall 2006). Trawling may cause sediment to become

suspended in the water column in open area causing seagrass and algae to die. Trawls

may be removing other individuals that compete for the same prey items as spot in the

open areas (i.e. spot, pinfish, and pigfish), this would be consistent with the trophic

cascasde observed by Gloeckner and Luczkovich (2008). Although most studies do not

list pelagic copepods as a prey item for spot, I observed them in the stomachs of several

individuals. This may be a result of these spot consuming these copepods if they come
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close to the bottom.

Smooth dogfish from spring 2007 consumed more blue crabs in the closed areas

and more penaeid shrimp and mantis shrimp in open areas. Although the results for

penaeid shrimp were not significant, smooth dogfish may consume penaeid and mantis

shrimp that are injured or disturbed by shrimp trawls; or perhaps there is less competition

from other species for their prey. Mantis shrimp do not have a commercial market, so if

they are landed in a shrimp trawl they are most likely released, which might make them

more available as prey. Smooth dogfish may eonsume more blue crabs in the open areas,

since they are eommonly harvested in trawls in open areas, and could be injured,

disturbed, or by-catch discards. Smooth dogfish in this study had seagrass in their

stomachs; this may be incidentally consumed when they are feeding on other organisms

that are foimd in seagrass beds. The one dogfish that had seagrass in its stomach also had

pinfish present, and pinfish are eommonly associated with seagrass.

The diets of the bluefish analyzed from the elosed areas had a higher proportion of

penaeid shrimp and squid, while the individuals from the open areas had more Atlantic

menhaden and unknown fish. Although there was more menhaden found in the diets of

the bluefish in the open area, the gill net data does not eoincide with these results. It is

possible that since there are more bluefish found in the open areas, that they are

eompeting for menhaden, therefore redueing the menhaden population in the open areas.

The only item that was identified in this study that is not consistent with other results is

the presence of detritus. Detritus was only identified in one individual, so it may be

incidental.
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Atlantic menhaden from spring 2007 consumed more detritus in the closed areas.

Closed areas are in closer proximity to the wetlands, which is a significant source of

marsh plant detritus. Most other studies do not present meiofauna as a part of the diet of

Atlantic menhaden, but the results of this study found a higher percentage ofmeiofauna

in the diets in areas open to trawling. This result may be from trawls causing sediment

re-suspension in the open areas, as the sediment becomes a part of the water column, the

meiofauna may go with it.

Atlantic croaker diets from fall 2007 primarily consisted of annelids, POM,

bivalves and mysid. Annelids and POM were statistically different, being more abundant

in the open areas. Although there is no meiofanua data from fall 2007 to show if prey

items were more abundant in the open or closed areas in Core Sound in fall 2007,

annelids and bivalves were more abundant in the open areas in fail 2006 and spring 2007

(Deehr unpublished). Assuming that this stayed the same for fall 2007, Atlantic croakers

that were feeding on the annelids may have done so because they were more available.

Although Atlantic croaker were feeding on more bivalves in the closed areas in fall 2007,

this does not match the data from fall 2006 or spring 2007. It is possible that in fall 2007

there was more bivalves present in the closed areas. Gilkinson et al. (1998),

experimentally showed that bivalves that were previously buried were brought to the

surface after a otter trawl door had passed over a sand bed. If this also occured in Core

Sound, bivalves would have become readily available to croaker after a trawl had passed

through an area, such as in Core Sound open areas. More armelids could have been

available, if shrimp trawls were removing other intermediate trophic fishes (pinfish and
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spot), which are Atlantic croaker’s competition for the same prey.

The diets of the cownose ray that were analyzed did not statistically differ

between the open and closed areas. Of the prey items that were identified in the diet, only

bivalves and unknown decapods remains were statistically different between the open and

closed areas. There was more bivalves in the diet of the rays in the open areas, while

more decapods were found in the diets of those in the closed areas. This data coincides

with the results of another portion of this project showing more bivalves (non-hard

clams) in the open areas (Deehr unpublished). Although sampling seemed sufficient to

identify all the prey items for the rays in Core Sound, only 3 individuals were analyzed

for the closed areas, so this may just be a result of how many individuals were analyzed.

Overall, there are significant differences between the communities found in the

open and closed areas of Core Sound. Generally speaking the fishes that are captured as

by-catch in commercial shrimp trawling have a higher biomass in the closed areas. These

biomass differences may be caused by fishing practices; as temperature, salinity, and

dissolved oxygen have been ruled out.

The differences in diet between the open and closed areas may be caused as a

result of a trophic cascade. In the open areas intermediate predators are removed by

fishermen, allowing other intermediate predators to eat what is most available.

Future Work
In the future, work can be done to explain and expand on the results of this study.

I would change the study from an observational to an experimental study. This could be

done by examining before and after a trawl had passed through a known closed area. This
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could be done by convincing the director ofNCDMF to allow shrimp trawling to occur in

a closed area for a season. Before shrimp trawling would begin; diet, biomass, and

species diversity could be examined, and then compared to results in that same area after

a year of shrimp trawling has occurred. Another change could be to tag fish and observe

their movement between the open and closed areas, to see how closely they follow the

man-made line. Commercial fishermen can also be observed using vessel monitoring

devices to determine if poaching occurs in the closed areas. In order to further explain the

differences in diet between the open and closed areas, more individuals of the species

presented in this study can be examined. Electivity indices can be uses to determine if

fishes are feeding on what is most available or selecting for specific prey. This can be

done after meiofauna and plankton data is completed (Deehr unpublished). Recruitment

studies can be done to see if the differences between the abundances in the open and

closed areas are a result of strength of year classes.

In order to determine if fishes are actively avoiding shrimp trawls, a large scale

cage experiment can be done. A large enclosure can be set up with a semi-permeable

divider, then all fishes be cleared from the area and a known number can be added. A

trawl can then be performed right outside the enclosure or a recording of the sounds a

shrimp trawl produces can be played. The movement of the fishes could then be

observed.
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Figure 1. Map of Core Sound, NC showing the bays, sampling sites, and no-trawling
nursery areas.
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Month Month

Figure 2. a) Number of shrimp trawling trips in Core Sound, NC broken down by month
in for 2001 to 2005, b) catch (lbs) of shrimp in Core Sound for 2001 to 2005, c) trawl and
pot Blue crab catch (lbs) for Core Sound and d) Number of trawling and pot blue crab
trips (2001 to 2005) NC broken down by month (l=January, 2=February
....12=December). (courtesy NCDMF).
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Table 1. Average % mud and sand from three replicated sediment samples at each site in
fall 2006.

Site Bay Area Depth avg % mud avg % sand
JCD Jarrett Closed Deep 38.59 61.41

JCS Jarrett Closed Shallow 9.98 90.02

JOD Jarrett Open Deep 2.74 97.26

JOS Jarrett Open Shallow 0.59 99.41

NCD Nelson Closed Deep 34.01 65.99

NCS Nelson Closed Shallow 0.72 99.28

NOD Nelson Open Deep 5.58 94.42

NOS Nelson Open Shallow 0.70 99.30

TCD Thorofare Closed Deep 43.25 56.75

TCS Thorofare Closed Shallow 39.77 60.23

TOD Thorofare Open Deep 5.36 94.64

TOS Thorofare Open Shallow 1.53 98.47

Table 2. Average % mud and sand for Jarrett, Nelson, and Thorofare Bay in Core Sound,
NC in fall 2006.

Bay avg % mud avg % sand
Jarrett

Nelson

Thorofare

12.9750

10.2525

22.4775

87.0250

89.7475

77.5225
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Table 3. Dates with corresponding season and gear used to collect fish samples in Core
Sound, NC.

Season Gear Dates

Fall 2006 Trawl August 25-27, 2006
Fall 2006 Seine October 13-15, 2006
Spring 2007 Trawl May 9-11,2007
Spring 2007 Seine June 12-16, 2007
Spring 2007 Gill net June 12-16, 2007, July 12-14, 2007
Fall 2007 day Trawl September 21-23, 2007
Fall 2007 Gill net September 21-23, 2007
Fall 2007 Strike

Fall 2007
net September 27-29, 2007, October 4-5, 2007

night Trawl September 27-28, 2007,0ctober 4-5, 2007

7.62 m 7.62 m

Figure 3. Diagram of how barrier seines were set and cleared.
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Table 4. List of general food types for stomach contents adopted from Livingston 1984.

Prey Items Prey Items

Appendicularians Invertebrate eggs

Amphipods Isopods

Bryozoans Invertebrate tubules

Bivalve mollusks Mysids
Calanoid copepods Nematodes

Chaetognaths Nemerteans

Crabs Ostracods

Crustacean remains Polychaete larvae
Chiton Polychaetes

Cumaceans Plant remains

Crab zoea Shrimp
Detritus Spicules
Fish eggs Shrimp postlarvae

Fecal pellets Syringodium filiforme
Fish remains Tanaids

Gastropod mollusks Thalassia testudinum

Harpacticoid copepods Trematodes

Hydroids Turbellarians

Veliger larvae

Table 5. The number of individuals (n) and standard length (SL in millimeters) smooth
dogfish, cownose ray, bluefish, pinfish, pigfish, Atlantic croaker, spot, and Atlantic
menhaden analyzed in the open and closed areas in Core Sound, NC.

Closed Open
Name n= Average SL (mm) n= Average SL (mm)
Smooth dogfish 12.0 611.0 9.0 618.0

Cownose ray 3.0 449.7 8.0 463.2

Bluefish 5.0 332.0 9.0 338.0

Pinfish 15.0 71.0 15.0 79.0

Pigfish 10.0 90.3 10.0 91.1

Spot 15.0 56.5 15.0 54.7

Atlantic croaker 8.0 138.8 10.0 138.2

Atlantic menhaden 10.0 215.0 8.0 190.0
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Table 6. Prey categories broken down into specific prey items for fall 2006 pinfish, fall
2007 pigfish, spring 2007 Atlantic menhaden, and fall 2007 Atlantic croaker in Core
Sound, NC.

Season and fish species Category Prey Items

Fall 2006 Pinfish
Plant Seagrass, Filamentous algae, Diatoms

Fouling Hydroids, Cnidaria, Bryozoa

POM Detritus, Fecal matter

Epifauna Amphipods, Cumacean, Decapods, Gastropods,
Harpacticoid copepods, Mysid shrimp. Unknown decapods

Infiiana Bivalves, Foraminifera, Nematodes, Ostracods, Polychaetes,
Unsegmented worm, Wormtube

Plankton Calanoid copepods, Tintinids, Invertebrate eggs

Fall 2007 Pigfish Amphipod Capprellid amphipods, Gammarid amphipods

Copepod Cyclopoid copepods, Calanoid copepods

Meiofauna Harpacticoid copepods. Nematodes, Foraminifera, Mites

Annelids Polychaetes, Oligochaetes

POM Detritus, Fecal pellets

Spring 2007 Atlantic
Menhaden

Meiofauna

Pelagic
Copepods

Nematodes, Harpacticoid copepods

Calanoid copepods, Cyclopoid copepods

Amphipods Carprellid and gammarid amphipods
Fall 2007 Atlantic
Croaker Annelids Oligochaetes, Polychaetes, and worm tubes

Plant matter Filamentous algae and seagrass

POM Fecal pellets and detritus
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Table 7. Total number of species (S) for fall 2006, spring 2007, and fall 2007 (day) for all
gears used during the sampling periods in Core Sound, NC.

Season Closed Open
Fall 2006 25 24

Spring 2007 32 29

Fall 2007 35 26

Table 8. Evenness values for fall 2006, spring 2007, and fall 2007 (day) for all gears used
during the sampling periods in Core Sound, NC.

Season Closed Open
Fall 2006 0.72285 0.60953

Spring 2007 0.43777 0.44096
Fall 2007 0.55448 0.68681

Table 9. Shannon-Weiner (H’) for fall 2006, spring 2007, and fall 2007 (day) for all gear
types used in Core Sound, NC.

Season Closed Open
Fall 2006 3.35680 2.79466

Spring 2007 2.18885 2.14216
Fall 2007 2.84406 3.14901
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Table 10. Comparison of species unique to the open or closed area in Core Sound, NC
trawls in fall 2006, spring 2007, and fall 2007 (day and night).

Season Collected in closed Collected in open

Fall 2006 Arrow crab, Atlantic brief

squid, Atlantic silverside, lesser
blue crab, pink shrimp, spotted
whiff

Black sea bass, common seastar,

gulf flounder, and lady crab

Spring 2007 Arrow crab, Atlantic brief squid,
Atlantic croaker, inshore lizardfish,

mantis shrimp, naked goby,

sheepshead, and weakfish

Bay scallop, black cheek

tonguefish, lady crab,
lined seahorse, spotted hake,

striped burrfish, white shrimp
Fall 2007

(day)

Atlantic spadefish, bay whiff,
blackcheek tonguefish, crevalle

jack, grey snapper, lookdown,
mantis shrimp, pink shrimp,
Caribbean pomfret, and
weakfish

Gulf flounder, northern pipefish,

orange filefish, and planchead
filefish

Fall 2007

(night)

Atlantic silverside, oyster

toadfish, and threadfin herring

Atlantic menhaden, barbfish,

leopard searobin, lesser blue crab,
bank sea bass, and southern spider
crab

♦
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Table 11. Spot ranked number of individuals per square meter comparisons for Core
Sound in fall 2006, spring 2007, and fall 2007 day trawls.

Between

Subjects
Source SS df MS F P

Bay 1606.222 2.000 803.111 2.143 0.134

Area 14700.000 1.000 14700.000 39.217 0.000

Depth 142.370 1.000 142.370 0.380 0.542

Error 11619.900 31.000 374.836

Within Subjects
Source SS df MS F P

Season 26446.889 2.000 13223.444 29.546 0.000

Season*Bay 7071.889 4.000 1767.972 3.950 0.006

Season*Area 843.556 2.000 421.778 0.942 0.395

Season*Depth 3736.963 2.000 1868.481 4.175 0.020

Error 27748.704 62.000 447.560
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Figure 4. Bar plot of ranked number of spot per square meter with standard error bars a)
bay and the season interactions with b) area, c)bay, and d)depth in Core Sound, NC
collected in trawls.
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Table 12. Blue crab ranked number of individuals per square meter comparisons for Core
Sound in fall 2006, spring 2007, and fall 2007 day trawls.

Between

Subjects
Source SS df MS F P

Bay 5123.014 2.000 2561.507 4.533 0.019

Area 6394.083 1.000 6394.083 11.315 0.002

Depth 68.481 1.000 68.481 0.121 0.730

Error 17518.400 31.000 565.110

Within Subjects
Source SS df MS F P

Season 3762.389 2.000 1881.194 3.192 0.048

Season*Bay 411.889 4.000 102.972 0.175 0.951

Season*Area 1938.667 2.000 969.333 1.645 0.201

Season*Depth 2116.963 2.000 1058.481 1.796 0.174

Error 36534.593 62.000 589.268
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Figure 5. Bar plot of ranked number of blue crab per square meter with standard error
bars for a) bay, b) area, and c) season for Core Sound, NC collected in trawls.
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Table 13. The ranked number of pinfish per square meter in Core Sound in fall 2006,
spring 2007, and fall 2007 day trawls.
Between

Subjects
Source SS df MS F P

Bay 4785.1250 2.0000 2392.5625 3.2885 0.0507

Area 14008.3000 1.0000 14008.3000 19.2539 0.0001

Depth
Error

2.3704

22554.3000

1.0000

31.0000

2.3704

727.5593

0.0033 0.9548

Within Subjects
Source SS df MS F P

Season 6971.7639 2.0000 3485.8819 5.2676 0.0077

Season*Bay 9565.1944 4.0000 2391.2986 3.6135 0.0104

Season*Area 1263.2917 2.0000 631.6458 0.9545 0.3906

Season*Depth
Error

2058.6991

41029.3843

2.0000

62.0000

1029.3495

661.7643

1.5555 0.2192
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Figure 6. Bar plot of ranked number of pinfish per square meter and standard error bars
by a) bay, b) area, c) season, and d) bay and season in fall 2006, spring 2007, and fall
2007 trawls in Core Sound, NC.
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Table 14. The ranked number ofAtlantic croakers per square meter comparisons for Core
Sound in fall 2006, spring 2007, and fall 2007 day trawls.

Between

Subjects
Source SS df MS F P

Bay 3204.9630 2.0000 1602.4815 3.1967 0.0547

Area 725.9259 1.0000 725.9259 1.4481 0.2379

Depth 588.0000 1.0000 588.0000 1.1730 0.2871

Error 15539.9000 31.0000 501.2855

Within Subjects
Source SS df MS F P

Season 547.8519 2.0000 273.9259 1.3304 0.2718

Season*Bay 1002.9259 4.0000 250.7315 1.2177 0.3124

Season*Area 2507.8519 2.0000 1253.9259 6.0899 0.0039

Season*Depth 32.6667 2.0000 16.3333 0.0793 0.9238

Error 12766.0370 62.0000 205.9038
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Figure 7. Bar plot of the ranked Atlantic croaker number of individuals per square meter
for a)area and b)area by seasons for trawls in fall 2006, spring 2007, and fall 2007 in
Core Sound, NC.
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Table 15. Penaeid shrimp ranked number of individuals per square meter comparisons for
Core Sound in fall 2006, spring 2007, and fall 2007 day trawls.

Between

Subjects
Source SS df MS F P

Bay 1245.056 2.000 622.528 1.497 0.240

Area 3804.454 1.000 3804.454 9.148 0.005

Depth 2670.083 1.000 2670.083 6.421 0.017

Error 12891.700 31.000 415.863

Within Subjects
Source SS df MS F P

Season 2196.097 2.000 1098.049 2.606 0.082

Season*Bay 2208.431 4.000 552.108 1.311 0.276

Season*Area 793.144 2.000 396.572 0.941 0.396

Season*Depth 40.097 2.000 20.049 0.048 0.954

Error 26119.898 62.000 421.289
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Figure 8. Bar plot and standard error bars of the ranked number of peneaid shrimp per
square meter for a)area, b) depth, and c) season for trawls in fall 2006, spring 2007, and
fall 2007 in Core Sound, NC.
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Table 16. Spot ranked biomass per square meter comparisons for Core Sound in fall
2006, spring 2007, and fall 2007 day trawls.

Between

Subjects
Source SS df MS F P

Bay 2895.130 2.000 1447.565 1.991 0.154

Area 22475.600 1.000 22475.600 30.910 0.000

Depth 3136.333 1.000 3136.333 4.313 0.046

Error 22540.900 31.000 727.126

Within Subjects
Source SS df MS F P

Season 7680.296 2.000 3840.148 14.195 0.000

Season*Bay 3035.704 4.000 758.926 2.805 0.033

Season*Area 516.463 2.000 258.231 0.955 0.391

Season*Depth 7350.000 2.000 3675.000 13.584 0.000

Error 16773.204 62.000 270.536
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Figure 9. Ranked spot biomass per square meter bar plot and standard error bars for a)
area, b) season, c) bay and season, and d) depth and season for trawls from fall 2006,
spring 2007, and fall 2007 in Core Soimd.
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Table 17. Blue crab ranked biomass per square meter comparisons for Core Sound in fall
2006, spring 2007, and fall 2007 day trawls.

Between Subjects
Source SS df MS F P

Bay 10780.700 2.000 5390.340 9.384 0.001

Area 3468.000 1.000 3468.000 6.037 0.020

Depth 1768.231 1.000 1768.231 3.078 0.089

Error 17807.400 31.000 574.433

Within Subjects
Source SS df MS F P

Season 109.042 2.000 54.521 0.094 0.911

Season*Bay 1787.778 4.000 446.944 0.768 0.550

Season*Area 3488.792 2.000 1744.396 2.996 0.057

Season*Depth 5702.866 2.000 2851.433 4.897 0.011

Error 36101.690 62.000 582.285
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Figure 10. Ranked blue crab biomass per square meter bar plots and standard error bars
by a) bay, b) area, c) area and season, and d) depth and season for fall 2006, spring 2007,
and fall 2007 trawls in Core Sound, NC.
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Table 18. Pinfish ranked biomass per square meter comparisons for Core Sound in fall
2006, spring 2007, and fall 2007 day trawls.

Between

Subjects
Source SS df MS F P

Bay 8846.181 2.000 4423.090 6.605 0.004

Area 4826.704 1.000 4826.704 7.208 0.012

Depth
Error

205.565

20759.100

1.000

31.000

205.565

669.647

0.307 0.584

Within Subjects
Source SS df MS F P

Season 7307.389 2.000 3653.694 4.633 0.013

Season*Bay 8551.639 4.000 2137.910 2.711 0.038

Season*Area 3351.685 2.000 1675.843 2.125 0.128

Season*Depth
Error

193.574

48893.713

2.000

62.000

96.787

788.608

0.123 0.885
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Figure 11. Bar plot and standard error bars for ranked pinfish biomass per square meter
by a) bay, b) area, c) season, and d) bay and season for fall 2006, spring 2007, and fall
2007 trawls in Core Sound, NC.
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Table 19. Atlantic croaker ranked biomass per square meter comparisons for Core Soimd
in fall 2006, spring 2007, and fall 2007 day trawls.

Between

Subjects
Source SS df MS F P

Bay 468.181 2.000 234.090 1.210 0.312

Area 440.037 1.000 440.037 2.275 0 142

Depth 918.750 1.000 918.750 4.749 0.037

Error 5996.699 31.000 193.442

Within Subjects
Source SS df MS F P

Season 207.764 2.000 103.882 0.373 0.690

Season*Bay 3256.889 4.000 814.222 2.926 0.028

Season*Area 2237.394 2.000 1118.697 4.021 0.023

Season*Depth 470.514 2.000 235.257 0.846 0.434

Error 17250.773 62.000 278.238
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b)

Area

Season

■ Fall 2006
□ Spring 2007
■ Fall 2007

Figure 12. Bar plot and standard error bars for ranked Atlantic croaker biomass per
square meter by a) depth, b) bay and season, and c) area and season for fall 2006, spring
2007, and fall 2007 trawls in Core Sound, NC.
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Table 20. Penaeid shrimp ranked biomass per square meter comparisons for Core Sound
in fall 2006, spring 2007, and fall 2007 day trawls.

Between Subjects
Source SS df MS F P

Bay 954.167 2.000 477.083 1.096 0.347

Area 3400.333 1.000 3400.333 7.810 0.009

Depth 3355.593 1.000 3355.593 7.707 0.009

Error 13496.900 31.000 435.384

Within Subjects
Source SS df MS F P

Season 2353.167 2.000 1176.583 3.060 0.054

Season*Bay 1978.333 4.000 494.583 1.286 0.285

Season*Area 681.167 2.000 340.583 0.886 0.418

Season*Depth 38.352 2.000 19.176 0.050 0.951

Error 23840.981 62.000 384.532
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Figure 13. Bar plot and standard error bars for ranked penaeid shrimp biomass per square
meter by a) area, b) depth, and c) season for fall 2006, spring 2007, and fall 2007 trawls
in Core Sound, NC.

Table 21. a) Biomass, b) standard length (SL), and c) K minimum, maximum, mean, and
standard error for spot collected in trawls in fall 2006, spring 2007, and fall 2007.
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a) Closed Op(;n

Season

Min
Mass

(g)

Max
mass

(g)

Mean
mass

(g)

SE Min
mass

(g)

Max
mass

(g)

Mean
mass

(g)

SE

Fall 2006 7.11 38.40 17.43 0.58 29.72 82.40 56.06 26.34

Spring
2007 0.10 41.00 2.20 0.11 0.10 6.60 1.56 0.04

Fall 2007 89.00 111.00 97.96 0.91 3.70 173.88 25.71 0.80

b) Closed Open
Min Max Mean SE Min Max Mean SE
SL SL SL SL SL SL

Season (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)
Fall 2006

Spring
63.00 111.00 85.03 0.94 96.00 149.00 122.50 26.50

2007 2.00 115.00 43.18 1.18 20.00 65.00 36.06 1.08

Fall 2007 71.00 122.00 95.98 0.56 7.45 112.00 25.74 2.62

c) Closed Open
Min Max Mean SE Min Max Mean SE

Season K K K K K K

Fall 2006 0.19 0.35 0.28 0.00 0.25 0.34 0.29 0.04

Spring
2007 0.06 296.88 3.27 2.14 0.13 0.46 0.26 0.01

Fall 2007 0.03 0.41 0.28 0.00 0.21 0.30 0.27 0.00
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Table 22 a) Biomass, b) carapace width (CW), and c) K minimum, maximum, mean, and
standard error for blue crab collected in trawls in spring 2007, and fall 2007.

a) Closed Open
Min Max Mean SE Min Max Mean
mass mass mass Mass mass Mass

Season (8) (g) (g) (g) (g) (g) SE

Spring 2007 0.5 163.30 28.23 8.86 3.5 308.5 143.24 40.8

Fall 2007 7.5 180.00 68.87 11.22 39.9 62.43 52.51 6.64

b) Closed Open
Min Max Mean SE Min Max Mean
CW CW CW CW CW CW

Season (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) SE

Spring 2007 18.00 135.00 53.11 7.45 32.00 162.00 114.86 20.68

Fall 2007 4.00 155.00 97.33 11.19 82.00 90.00 86.00 4.00

c) Closed Open
Min Max Mean SE Min Max Mean SE

Season K K K K K K

Spring 2007 0.46 6.93 1.04 0.23 0.55 1.07 0.69 0.07

Fall 2007 0.40 1359.38 91.15 90.59 0.72 0.76 0.74 0.02
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Table 23. a) Biomass, b) standard length (SL), and c) K minimum, maximum, mean, and
standard error for pinfish collected in trawls in fall 2006, spring 2007, and fall 2007.

a) Closed Open
Min Max Mean SE Min Max Mean SE
Mass mass mass mass mass mass

Season (g) (g) (g) (g) (g) (g)
Fall 2006 1.50 72.60 13.85 0.86 9.90 42.68 21.14 1.26

Spring
2007 0.10 37.10 2.12 0.42 0.10 46.50 9.71 1.44

Fall 2007 6.28 65.40 18.85 0.63 7.70 65.40 27.21 1.53

b) Closed Open
Min Max Mean SE Min Max Mean SE
SL SL SL SL SL SL

Season (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)
Fall 2006 56.00 120.00 72.54 1.04 67.00 110.00 82.69 1.71

Spring
2007 2.00 111.00 32.61 1.89 19.00 122.00 59.91 4.60

Fall 2007 60.00 125.00 82.79 1.04 58.00 120.00 92.82 1.71

c) Closed Open
Min Max Mean SE Min Max Mean SE

Season K K K K K K

Fall 2006 0.08 0.46 0.33 0.01 0.25 0.46 0.36 0.01

Spring
2007 0.11 1375.00 11.35 10.91 0.15 0.46 0.30 0.01

Fall 2007 0.26 0.46 0.34 0.00 0.29 0.44 0.35 0.00
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Table 24. a) Biomass, b) standard length (SL), and c) K minimum, maximum, mean, and
standard error for Atlantic croaker collected in trawls in fall 2006, spring 2007, and fall
2007. (NP= not present)

a) Closed Open
Min Max Mean SE Min Max Mean SE
mass mass mass mass Mass mass

Season (g) (g) (g) (g) (g) (g)
Fall 2006 18.50 89.60 46.40 10.89 NP NP NP NP

Spring 2007 20.29 42.90 25.48 3.53 NP NP NP NP

Fall 2007 44.00 54.00 49.00 2.04 43.90 57.20 49.50 2.79

b) Closed Open
Min • Max Mean SE Min Max Mean SE
SL SL SL SL SL SL

Season (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)
Fall 2006 97.00 152.00 123.43 7.89 NP NP NP NP

Spring 2007 109.00 135.00 115.17 4.06 NP NP NP NP

Fall 2007 122.00 139.00 130.50 8.50 124.00 130.00 127.67 1.86

c) Closed Open
Min Max Mean SE Min Max Mean SE

Season K K K K K K

Fall 2006 0.15 0.26 0.22 0.01 NP NP NP NP

Spring 2007 0.14 0.17 0.16 0.00 NP NP NP NP

Fall 2007 0.20 0.24 0.22 0.02 0.22 0.26 0.24 0.01
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Table 25. a) Biomass, b) standard length (SL), and c) K minimum, maximum, mean, and
standard error for penaeid shrimp collected in trawls in spring 2007 and fall 2007. (NP=
not present)

a)

Season

Closed Open
Min
Mass

(g)

Max
Mass

(g)

Mean
Mass

(g)

SE Min
Mass

(g)

Max
Mass

(g)

Mean
Mass

(g)

SE

Spring 2007 0.20 14.20 8.41 4.36 0.30 13.10 7.19 0.04

Fall 2007 0.60 9.20 4.94 1.66 NP NP NP NP

b) Closed Opten
Min Max Mean SE Min Max Mean

SL SL SL SL SL SL

(mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)
Season SE

Spring 2007 28.00 111.00 87.6 26.87 37 109 81.22 26,61

Fall 2007 49.00 105.00 74.17 19.46 NP NP NP NP

c) Closed Open
Min Max Mean SE Min Max Mean SE

Season K K K K K K

Spring 2007 0.05 0.23 0.109 0.03 0.06 0.17 0.10 0.02

Fall 2007 44.08 74160.76 19785.30 27627.78 NP NP NP NP
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Figure 14. Boxplots showing the % dry mass in the diets ofpinfish analyzed in the open
areas in Core Sound, NC in fall 2006.
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Figure 15. Boxplots showing the % dry mass in the diets of pinfish analyzed in the closed
areas in Core Sound, NC in fall 2006.



Table 26. P-values when comparing the prey categories of all pinfish individuals
analyzed in open and closed areas in Core Sound, NC in the fall 2006.

Prey Category

Closed
Mean %

Dry Mass

Open
Mean %

Dry Mass P-value

Higher
proportion
in:

Plankton 1.489 1.263 0.231 Closed

Plant 74.280 37.483 0.000 Closed

Epifauna 1.717 10.056 0.035 Open

Infauna 1.322 21.877 0.002 Open

Fouling 0.000 13.552 0.010 Open

POM 19.664 9.526 0.021 Closed

MANOVA P=0.000
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Figure 16. Fall 2006 pinfish prey accumulation curves for the (a) individuals analyzed
the open and closed areas and (b) a combination of both the closed and open areas of
Core Sound, NC combined.
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Figure 17. Boxplots showing the % dry mass in the diets of pigfish analyzed in the open
areas in Core Sound, NC in fall 2006.
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Figure 18. Boxplots showing the % dry mass in the diets of pigfish analyzed in the closed
areas in Core Sound, NC in fall 2006.
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Table 27. P-values when comparing the significantly different prey categories of pigfish
analyzed in open and closed areas in Core Sound, NC in the fall 2006.

Prey Category

Closed mean %

Dry Mass
Open mean %
Dry mass P-value

Higher
proportion
in:

Detritus
9.334 4.586 0.034 Closed

Seagrass
13.498 2.675 0.025 Closed

Fecal Pellet
3.900 8.518 0.000 Open

Pelagic copepods
9.368 5.326 0.003 Closed

Meiofauna
3.985 9.681 0.065 Open

Amphipods
1.848 5.510 0.037 Open

Annelids
33.046 48.988 0.000 Open

MANOVA
P=0.001

a.

b.

Pigfish prey accumulation curves

I Closed pigfish

Open pigfish

Fish number

Pigfish prey accumulation curves

Fish number

Pigfish

Figure 19. Pigfish species accumulation curve from fish captured
in the fall 2007 in a) open and closed areas and b) combined open
and closed areas in Core Sound, NC.
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Figure 20. Boxplot of prey % dry mass for open Atlantic menhaden from spring 2007 in
Core Sound, NC.
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Figure 21. Boxplot of prey % dry mass for closed Atlantic menhaden from spring 2007 in
Core Sound, NC.
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Table 28. P-values when comparing the prey categories ofAtlantic menhaden analyzed in
areas open and closed to trawling in Core Sound, NC in the spring 2007.

Prey Category

Closed
Meein %

Dry Mass

Open
Mean %
Dry Mass P-Value

Higher
proportion
in:

Meiofauna 3.708 13.411 0.024 Open

Pelagic copepods 0.717 0.578 0.014 Closed

Tintinid 0.564 1.923 0.018 Open

Copepod cysts 6.767 4.515 0.087 Open

Diatom 2.666 11.680 0.033 Open

Detritus 81.756 75.919 0.000 Closed

MANOVA P=0.000
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Figure 22. Atlantic menhaden prey accumulation curve for fish analyzed in a) both the
open and closed areas and b) combined open and closed areas from Core Sound, NC in
the spring 2007.
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Figure 23. Boxplot of% dry mass of open smooth dogfish analyzed from spring 2007
from Core Sound, NC.
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Figure 24. Boxplot of% dry mass of closed smooth dogfish anazlyed from spring 2007
from Core Sound, NC.
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Table 29. P-values when comparing the prey categories of all individual smooth dogfish
analyzed in areas open and closed to trawling in Core Sound, NC in the spring 2007.

Prey Category

Closed
Mean %

Dry Mass

Open
Mean %

Dry Mass P-Value

Higher
proportion

in:

Blue crab 70.609 43.419 0.000 Closed

Mantis shrimp 1.623 19.609 0.093 Open

Seagrass 7.334 0.001 0.065 Closed

Penaeid shrimp 3.340 7.028 0.133 Open
MANOVA P=0.000
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Figure 25. Smooth dogfish prey accumulation curve for fish analyzed in a) both the open
and closed areas and b) closed and open areas combined from Core Sound, NC in the
spring 2007.
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Figure 26. Boxplot of % dry mass for open bluefish from spring 2007 from Core Sound,
NC
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Figure 27. Boxplot of % dry mass for closed bluefish from spring 2007 from Core Sound,
NC
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Table 30. P-values when comparing the percent dry mass of the prey categories of all
individual bluefish analyzed in areas open and closed to trawling in Core Sound, NC in
the spring 2007.

Prey item
Closed Mean %

Dry Mass
Open Mean %
Dry Mass P-Value Higher proportion in:

Atlantic menhaden 24.758 33.312 0.096 Open

Unknown fish 20.242 55.444 0.016 Open
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Bluefish prey accumulation curves
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Figure 28. Bluefish prey accumulation curve for fish analyzed a) in both open and closed
areas and b) the open and closed areas combined from Core Sound, NC in the spring
2007.
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Figure 29. Boxplot showing the diet of spot analyzed from the open areas in spring 2007
from Core Sound, NC.
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Figure 30. Boxplot showing the diet of spot analyzed from the closed areas in spring
2007 from Core Sound, NC.
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Table 31. P-values when comparing the percent dry mass of the prey categories of all spot
analyzed in areas open and closed to trawling in Core Sound, NC in the spring 2007.

Prey category

Closed
Mean %

Dry Mass

Open
Mean %
Dry Mass P-Value Higher proportion

Diatom
1.060 1.037

0.009 Closed

Dinoflagellate
1.416 0,000

0.036 Closed

Invert egg
0.097 0.123

0.041 Closed

Ostracod
2.088 0.634

0.001 Closed

Pycnogonid
0.710 1.379

0.002 Open
Unknown crustacean

1.775 2.881
0.000 Open

Meiofauna
40.989 41.796

0.000 Open

Pelagic copepods
0.552 1.005

0.012 Open
Plant

10.860 8.136
0.000 Closed

POM
36.745 36.770

0.000 Closed
MANOVA
P=0.000
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Figure 31. Spring 2007 spot prey accumulation curves for a) the individual spot in
open and closed areas and b) open and closed areas combined in Core Sound, NC.
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Figure 32. Boxplot of% dry mass of the prey categories for Atlantic croaker from the
closed areas analyzed in fall 2007 in Core Sound, NC.
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Figure 33. Boxplot of% dry mass of the prey categories for Atlantic croaker from the
open areas analyzed in fall 2007 in Core Sound, NC.
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Table 32. P-values when comparing the percent dry mass of the prey categories of all
Atlantic croaker analyzed in areas open and closed to trawling in Core Sound, NC in the
fall 2007 night.

Prey, item

Closed Mean
%

Dry Mass

Open Mean
%

Dry Mass

P-Value Higher proportion in:

Bivalve shell 23.489 0.271 0.056 Closed

Mysid 7.304 0.678 0.023 Closed

Annelids 9.867 40.567 0.000 Open
POM 33.636 36.933 0.000 Open

MANOVA P=0.000
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Figure 34. Atlantic croaker prey accumulation curve for Atlantic croaker analyzed in a)
the open and closed areas and b) combined diet of open and closed areas in Core Sound,
NC in fall 2007.
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Figure 35. Boxplot of open cownose ray prey % dry mass from spring 2007 in Core
Sound, NC.
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Figure 36. Boxplot of closed cownose ray prey % dry mass from spring 2007 in Core
Sound, NC.
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Table 33. P-values when comparing the percent dry mass of prey categories of all
eownose ray analyzed in areas open emd closed to trawling in Core Sound, NC in the
spring 2007.

Closed Mean Open Mean % P-
Prey Item % Dry Mass Dry Mass Value Higher proportion in:

Bivalve 27.790 49.425 0.011 Open
Unknown decapod remains 12.536 3.278 0.015 Closed
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Figure 37 Cownose ray prey accumulation curve for analyzed a) in the open and closed
areas and b) open and closed areas combined in Core Sound, NC in spring 2007.
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Appendix 1. Table of common and scientific name for all species collected in fall 2006,
spring 2007, and fall 2007 in Core Sound, NC.
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Common name Genus species Common name Genus species
Gymnura micrura Archosargus

Smooth butterfly ray Sheepshead probatocephalus

Atlantic brief squid Lolliguncula brevis Silver jenny Eucinostomus gula

Atlantic croaker Micropogonias undulatus Southern flounder Paralichthys lethostigma

Atlantic silverside Menidia menidia Southern Kingfish Menticirrhus americanas

Barbfish Scopaena brasiliensis Southern Stingray Dasyatis americana

Bay anchovy Anchoa mitchilli Spadefish Chaetodipterusfaber

Bay scallop Argopecten irradians Speckled worm eel Myrophispunctatus

Bay whiff Citharichthys spilopterus Spot Leioslomus xanthurus

Blackcheek tonguefish Symphurus plagiusa Spotted hake Urophycis regias

Blotched crab Portimus spinimanus Spotted seatrout Cynoscion nebulosas

Blue crab Callinectes sapidus Spotted Whiff Citharichthys macrops

Bluefish Pomatomus saltatrix Stone crab Menippe mercenaria

Cleamose Skate Raja eglanteria Striped anchovy Anchoa hepsetus

Gulf flounder Paraltchthys albigutta Striped burfish Chilomycterus schoepfi
Hyporhamphus

Halfbeak unifasciatus Stripped Mullet Mugil cephalus

Inshore lizardfish Synodusfoetens Threadfm herring Opisthonema oglinum

Lady crab Ovalipes ocellatus Weakfish Cynoscion regalis

Leopard searobin Prionotus scitulus White shrimp Penaeus seti/erus

Lined seahorse Hippocampus erectus

Mantis shrimp Squilla emupsa

Naked goby Gobiosoma bosci

Northern pipefish Syngruithusfucus

Oyster toadfish Opsanus tau

Pigfish Orthopristis chrysoptera
Pinfish Lagodon rhomboides

Pink shrimp Penaeus duorarum

Planehead filefish Monacanthus hispidus
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Appendix 2. Number of individuals for each species in the closed and open areas in Core
Sound, NC in the fall 2006 from seines, trawls, and gill nets.

Species
Number of individuals
in closed areas

Number of individuals
in open areas

Arrow crab 1 0

Atlantic brief squid 1 0

Atlantic croaker 7 1

Atlantic silverside 7 113

Bay anchovy 45 13

Bay whiff 2 1

Blackcheek tonguefish 3 1

Black sea bass 0 1

Blotched crab 3 3

Blue crab 12 17

Gulf flounder 0 1

Grey snapper 1 0

Halfbeak 14 0

Inshore lizardfish 0 2

Lady crab 0 1

Lesser blue crab 2 0

Mud crab 1 1

Northern pipefish 9 3
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Pigfish 24 12
Pinfish 96 35
Pink shrimp 6 0
Planchead filefish 7 8
Sheepshead 3 0
Silver jenny 20 3
Silver perch 0 1
Southern flounder 4 6
Spot 75 2
Spotted seatrout 1 0
Spotted whiff 4 0
Striped burfish 1 1
Threadfin herring 0 5
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Appendix 3. Number of individuals in closed and open areas in Core Sound, NC in spring
2007 collected using seines, trawls, and gill nets.

Name
Number of individuals
in closed areas

Number of species
in open species

Arrow crab 1 0

Atlantic brief squid 3 0

Atlantic croaker 10 0

Atlantic menhaden 11 5

Atlantic sharpnose shark 5 0

Bay anchovy 111 35

Bay scallop 0 1

Bay whiff 1 1

Blackcheek tonguefish 2 2

Blotched crab 10 1

Blue crab 25 7

Bluefish 5 6

Bonnethead 0 1

Bullnose ray 1 2

Cobia 1 0

Cownose ray 7 16

Grass shrimp 5 1

Gulf flounder 1 0

Harvest fish 1 0

Hermit crab 1 1

Inshore lizardfish 2 0

Lady crab 0 1

Lined seahorse 0 1

Mantis shrimp 1 0

Naked goby 1 0

Northern searobin 1 4

Pigfish 22 0

Pinfish 249 72

Pink shrimp 12 6

Planehead filefish 0 1

Pompano 0 1

Sheepshead 2 0

Smooth dogfish 11 11

Snapping shrimp 2 0
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Southern hake 0
Southern stingray 2
Spanish mackerel 0
Spot 629
Spotted eagle ray 0
Stone crab 1

Striped burrfish 0
Weakfish 1
White shrimp 0

2

1

1

302

1

2

1

0

2
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Appendix 4. Number of individuals in closed and open areas in Core Sound, NC in fall
2007 (day) collected using trawls, gill nets, and strike net.

Number of individuals Number of individuals

Species in closed areas in open areas
Atlantic brief squid 13 2
Atlantic croaker 0 5

Atlantic cutlassfish 1 0

Atlantic menhaden 7 9

Atlantic sharpnose shark 2 0
Atlantic spadefish 3 0
Bay anchovy 130 5
Bay whiff 4 0
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Blackcheek tonguefísh
Blotched crab

Blue crab

Bluefish

Cleamose skate

Cownose ray
Crevalle jack
Grey snapper
Gulf flounder

Horseshoe crab

Inshore lizardfish

Lesser blue crab

Lookdown

Mantish shrimp
Northern pipefish
Orange filefish
Pigfish
Pinfish

Pink shrimp
Pomfret
Silver jenny
Silver perch
Smooth dogfish
Southern flounder
Southern kingfish
Southern Stingray
Spanish mackeral
Spot
Spotted whiff
Striped anchovy
Stripped burrfish
Stripped Mullet
Weakfish

White shrimp

0

1

3

8

1

1

0

0

2

0

3

0

0

0

1

3

11

85

0

0

17

0

0

2

1

4

2

37

2

5

0

0

0

0

1

5

18

3

0

1

1

1

2

1

3

1

1

2

0

0

9

216

15

1

32

1

1

0

0

1

0

212

1

23

1

1

1

2
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Appendix 5. P-value and Mann-Whitney U test statistic for the number of individuals/m
for the species caught using the strike net in Core Sound, NC during the fall 2007.

Name P-value

Mann-

Whitney
UTest
Statistic

Bluefish 0.151 144.0

Cleamose Skate 0.317 153.0

Gulf flounder 0.519 162.5

Pmflsh
Southern

0.317 153.0

Kingfish
Southern

0.317 153.0

Stingray 0.258 142.5

Striped burrfish 0.317 171.0

Striped Mullet 0.317 171.0
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2
Appendix 6. P-value and Mann-Whitney U test statistic for the biomass (g/m ) for the
species caught using the strike net in Core Sound, NC during the fall 2007.

Name P-value

Mann-

Whitney
UTest
Statistic

Bluefish 0.151 144.0

Cleamose Skate 0.317 153.0

Gulf flounder 0.519 162.5

Pinfish 0.317 153.0
Southern

Kingfish 0.317 153.0

Southern Stingray 0.258 142.5

Striped burrfish 0.317 171.0

Striped Mullet 0.317 171.0
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Appendix 7. P-value and Mann-Whitney U test statistic for the biomass (g/m ) for the
species caught using the gill net in Core Sound, NC during the spring 2007.

Mann-

Whitney
Name P-Value U score

Atlantic croaker 0.317 21.000

Atlantic menhaden 0.153 26.000

Atlantic sharpnose shark 0.140 24.000

Bluefish 0.674 20.000

Bonnethead 0.317 15.000

Bullnose ray 0.674 16.000

Cobia 0.317 21.000

Cownose ray 0.669 15.500

Harvest fish 0.317 21.000

Pompano 0.317 15.000

Smooth dogfish 0.858 19000

Southern stingray 0.902 18.500

Spanish mackeral 0.317 15.000

Spotted eagle ray 0.317 15.000
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Appendix 8. P-value and Mann-Whitney U test statistic for the biomass (g/m^) for the
species caught using the gill net in Core Sound, NC during the fall 2007.

Name P-Value

Mann-

Whitney
U-score

Atlantic croaker 0.317 15.000

Atlantic menhaden 0.506 22.000

Bluefish 0.386 22.500

Cownose ray 0.673 20.000

Horseshoe crab 0.317 21.000

Inshore lizardfish 0.317 15.000

Pinfish 0.902 17.500

Sharpnose shark 0.317 21.000

Smooth dogfish 0.317 21.000

Southern flounder 0.138 12.000

Southern stingray 0.317 15.000

Spanish mackeral 0.317 15.000


